The lack of efficient mechanisms for stable 
. However, neither of these systems permits heritable, stable gene expression in whole organisms. Genetic transformation of adult mosquitoes has been achieved by microinjection of plasmid DNA sequences into the fertilized mosquito egg (4) (5) (6) . However pholipid components in the cell membrane (10) . In addition, these pantropic vectors have increased membrane stability and can be concentrated to high titer by ultracentrifugation (11) .
Previous experiments have documented the ability of wildtype vesicular stomatitis virus to productively infect mosquito and Drosophila cell lines (12, 13 (14) .
Vector Constructs. The plasmid pLSRNL has been previously described (ref. 15; see Fig. 1 ). To construct pLNhsp70ZL and pLNhsp70hygL, we digested pLNpoZL (16) withXhol and BamHI to remove the polio ribosomal entry site (po) and the /3-galactosidase cDNA (Z) and ligated the resulting 5.6-kb fragment with either the 3.5-kb XhoI-BamHI fragment of p194.ZT (17) , which contains the Drosophila hsp70 promoter controlling the expression of ,-galactosidase, or the 1.9-kb XholBglII fragment of pUChsp70-hyg (ref. 4; see Fig. 1 ).
Packaging Cell Lines and Pseudotyped Virus Production.
The 293 gag-pol/LSRNL packaging cell line has been previously described (15 expression by incubation of cell lysates with the substrate o-nitrophenol 3-D-galactoside (ONPG) as described (19) . For the 293 gag-pol/LNhsp70hygL cells expressing both the neomycin and hygromycin phosphotransferase gene products, G418-resistant cells were placed in hygromycin B (100 ,tg/ml), and clones resistant to both antibiotics were selected.
To produce pseudotyped virus, the clones, LNhsp70ZL.6 or LNhsp70hygL.3, were transfected by calcium phosphate coprecipitation with pHCMV-VSV-G (VSV-G expressed from the human cytomegalovirus promoter), and virus-containing supernatants were harvested at 48-96 h posttransfection, filtered (0.45-,Lm filter), and stored at -70°C as described (18) . Virus titer was determined by infection of 208F rat fibroblasts followed by selection in G418 (400 ,tg/ml). Virus (20) . Control primers for p-actin were used to confirm the presence of amplifiable DNA in all samples (20) .
Characterization of Proviral Integration Sites. Infected and control cellular DNA was subjected to hemi-nested, "onesided" PCR (21) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To determine whether VSV-G pseudotyped vectors infect mosquito cells in culture, MOS-55 cells (-1 x 106 cells) were incubated with standard medium (10 ml per 10-cm plate), to which the polycation, polybrene (5 ,Lg/ml), and 1 ml of 3 x 105 colony-forming units per ml of LSRNL(VSV-G) pseudotyped virus (Fig. 1 ) or 1 ml of media alone (mock-infected control) was added. After 48 h, DNA was extracted from the cells and analyzed by PCR with primers specific for the hepatitis B surface antigen cDNA in the provirus (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) . From these data, we infer that attachment, uncoating, and reverse transcription of the pseudotyped retroviral vector can be supported in mosquito cells in culture.
To determine if the provirus was integrated into the host cell genome, infected and control MOS-55 DNA prepared from pooled, unselected cells was subjected to hemi-nested PCR to amplify host-vector insertion junctions (17) . Fig. 3 shows the primer sequences and the nucleotide sequence of two frag-A LTR Iments amplified from infected mosquito cell DNA. The sequences contain the expected 2-bp deletion from the 3'-end of the LTR (characteristic of retroviral integration into mammalian genomes) followed by novel sequence presumed to originate from the host mosquito chromosome. To confirm the mosquito origin of this flanking DNA, the sequences were biotinylated and hybridized in situ to polytene chromosomes derived from the A. gambiae PEST strain. Fig. 4A (Fig. 4C) .
Retroviral integration, which occurs at the time of cellular division and is mediated by the viral integrase brought into the cell with the infectious particle, can occur as single or multiple integration events per cell. To determine the number of independent integration events per infected cell, MOS-55 cells were infected with the pseudotyped vector LNhsp70hygL and selected cells in the antibiotic hygromycin B (20 ,tg/ml), and individual clones were subcultured. DNA extracted from four of these clones was digested with either KpnI to yield unitlength provirus (4.4 kb) or with HindIII, which has a single recognition sequence between the hsp70 promoter and the hyg coding sequence (Fig. 1) . Digested DNA was resolved on an 0.8% agarose gel, transferred to nylon, and hybridized to the HindIII-ClaI fragment of pLNhsp70hygL. clones. A single, unique proviral integration site was demonstrated with the HindIII-digested DNA containing the provirus and mosquito flanking sequence (Fig. 5) . Thus (24) , newt (20) , and Xenopus laevis (19) . The 
